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IM
HAS IT THAT GERMANA 
LEFT OCT IN COLD

England. France and RaeMn Have
Utrs Taken Care of. It Is Said. 
Great Excitement 1‘revalls in Ger
many. Austria and Italy- 
Is Now on Verge of 
the Servia«*

In a letter written to Prof. J. A. 
Resell, chief of the O. A. C. statuiteti 
bureau, Director Newell announces 
that he has found it necessary to 
shorten
ington 
relative

i
GREAT FOOTBALL

HATTLN RESULTS
IN EVEN BREAK

his tour and return to W»«h- 
He asks for défiait* 

to irrigated areas.
facta

■Austria
Trumble Wiik

Social Events of the Week
Wm Mang of Walla Walla, who 

has been visiting his cousin. W. 0. 
rowtieend, left Friday for California 
points for • short visit before return* 
ing home

A
the

dispatch 
TurkLu 

Const su
it is

PRINCETON AND YALE PI.AT I' 
EXCITING GAME

LONDON, Nov 16 
from Sofia says that 
army is twelve miles from 
tinople, and is retreating
ported that Constantinople will 
occupied in a couple of days.

The Servian foreign minister 
Belgrade says that he does not

an armistice until ’he Bulgar* 
enter Constantinople.
dispatch from Bucharest say» 
cholera is raging The Bulgar-

ex
it*

al
• V

Al llir Very Ijist Minute a Hubetituie 
Player Ties the Score With a Field 
Goal From the SO-Yerd Line- 
Find Half Ends With Princeton in 
the Lead—Harvard Tahra a Genie 
From Dartmouth

pect 
is ns

A
that
ians are lighting a furious battle neat 
.Monastir.

• « *
The opera house haa beea secured 

for Thanksgiving night, when th* 
Loyal Order of Mooae will give their 
opening daace since the organisation 
of th* lodge. Each member la per - ■ 
milted to send tn one name and tn-! 
vitations will be sent out to these i 
within a few days. Excellent music 
has been secured for the occasion

I I'he committee in charge consists of 
Messrs Foster, Hillhouse and John-

i son.

16.—One of 
football ever 
a tie between

*****

and Mrs K. H. Reames, who 
to give up their home on Con-

I sited Press Service 
PRINCETON. Nov.

,tiie greatest games of
played here resulted in
Princeton and Yale this afternoon 

i he t rst half ended with Princeton 
ahead, 6 to 3.

i Pumppelly, a Yale substitute at 
■right half, tied the score in the so«- 
loud half with a field goal from the 50

Consul Disappears
VIENNA, Nov. 16.—The foreigx 

office has demanded information from 
Servia as to the fate of the Austrias ■ yard line, just as the game ended 
consul at Prochaska, who had trouble 
with the Servians when they entered 
Prtsrend. Subsequently the consul 
disappeared. It is rumored that hs 
was murdered by the Servians. It U 
feared that the situation is serious.

Harvani Wins
CAMBRIDGE, Nov 16.—The linai 

I scon in the game between Harvard 
and Dartmouth was 3 to 0, in favor 
of Harvard.

To Divide Spoils
BELGRADE. Nov. 16.—The pre- j 

raiers of the Balkan states will meet 
here Thursday to discuss the parti
tion of European Turkey. Czar Fer
dinand will probably attend the meet
ing.

CHIU IHIOUI FINI RIISIM!TO 1NVK8TIGATK
NKAHKR HOUR

SALEM. Nov. 1&. That th* cold 
storage plant maintains«! la WugM* 
by th* Wainhard Brewery company aa 
a distributing center for liquor being 
shipped into a dry lounty I* * viola
tion of the spirit of th* local option 
law if not the letter of th* law, was 
the declaration of Governor West 

■ when lie slated that he lateude«! to re
quest District Attorney Bryson and 
Attorney General Crawford to bring 
an Injunction suit against the com
pany.

This decision of the governor fol- 
owed a move on the part of the Wein- 
hard brewery people to throw out the 
suits now pending In the circuit court 
of Multnomah against the saloons in 
the Jefferson street depot out of court 
on the ground that they could not be 
legally brought by Special Prosecutor 
Esterly.

"I don't think they cun make their 
point stick," declared the governor, 

because I took extra pie« atuion in 
fortifying Esterly'a position In ad
dition to having the court appoint 
him special prosecutor 1 quietly ap
pointed him a special agent of the 
.-.into, and besides I asked the attor
ney general to be associated in the 
case, so if necessary it could be 
brought on the relation of the state.

"But regardless of whether they 
make their point stick, we are going 
to look after the storage plant In Eu 
gent I understand they have lockers 
it the storage plant so one may order 
Ills boose and keep it on hand It la 
a regular club. District Attorney 
llryson will bring the Injunction suit.

| and he usually gets what lie goes 
after."

I
I FITZGERALD |H

UNDER ARREST

Assistant Indian Agent Holman 
came down from Y'ainax last night 
and arrested A Fitzgerald on a 
charge of selling liquor to Morris 
Hodge, nn Indian He will be held In 
the county jail until the arrival here 
of a deputy United States marshal.

Fitzgerald waa arrested several 
week* ngo on a similar charge, but, 
after being confined In lull for sev
eral days, was released.

PRM1DKNT YIM* »• THREAT»' N 
HD BY HA DIC Al JI

Kusaor Maa It Thai Heveral Gesiwrala 
la th* Chineae Harvice Have Al- 
i cady Taken Nt«*|ie to Atari Free** 
Il la Frarrsl That the ■‘marnl Gov- 
eramenl Will H* P*< Out *f 
|**wer

I'EKIN, Nov. 18.—Proaiiaent Chi- 
n*s* are demanding that Prealdeat 
Yuan start a war with Russia In d* 
feuse of Monaoiia

It Is feared that tiie Tuan govern 
msut wilt bs overthrow* unIna* he 
yields, A

It is rumored that several general* 
are preparing to attack the Russians 
In Mongolia, daepite Preaidant Yuan

WII.HIN WILL t ALL EXTRA
HKHHIO.N til' ('ONGRENN

WASHINGTON. D (', Nov 1« 
I'ongri s'ini'U here expert a practical 
ly contlnuou* session from December 
until their terms of office expire II 
»III be impossible to make only ap 
preprintlon>t however.

It Is expected that Preeldnfit "lei I 
U I Ison will convene an extra session 
of congress about March l&tli It I* 
predicted that the session will con
tinue almost until winter

Itaynor Improving
WASHINGTON. Nov IS Senator 

Rayner Is slightly Improved this af
ternoon lie slept well last night

Taft in Nrw York
NEW YORK, Nov IS Preaident 

Taft arrived hero this morning He 
journeyed over to College City In an 
automobile Ik will speak al the 
I otua Club banquet tonight

kill TTHt IINITT FIND«
WEST IN FINE SHAPE

Sophomore class
• e * e e

The girl* of the Christian Endeav
or of th* Presbyterian church enter
tained the boy* of the Endeavor with 
a taffy |>ull Friday eve, Ganics were 
played, snd the latter part of the eve
ning was spent tn pulling taffy and 
telling stories

*****
The Jul N't Vel Club was entertain

ed Tuesday by Mr*. Fred Melhaae at 
. her home on Firth street. "500” 
was played and light refreshment* 

| were served later to the following 
guests: Mesdames A. D. Miller, Sila* 
Obenchain, G. T. Baldwin. C. O 
gan. G. R Manning. Mars, E. J. Stew- 
art. Frank Ward, J. T. Henley. Thoa. 
Hampton. I J. Knapp, L. F Willits, 
Glynn, Cha*. Martin, Claude Daggett. 
Fred Schallock and Chas Maidrum.

• ♦ * * •
The Pythian Sister* held a rousing 

meeting in I. O. O. F. hall on Friday 
evening. After the usual business 
hour and lodge work a dainty four- 
course luncheon was served as a com- 
plete surprise to the large member- 
whip present. This was prepared by 
a few officers of the Temple, and with 
the toasts, roasts and story telling by 
all present, made a very enjoyable 
«vening for the Sisters and Knights

* * * * *
The Happy Hour Club met at the 

home of Mrs. R. E. Smith on Walnut 
avenue Tuesday afternoon The 
house was beautifully decorated for 
the occasion and a dainty lunch waa 
served. Those present were Mesdamee 
John Hamilton, George Bleha, George 
Humphrey. Will Houston. Veraie 
Houston, L. Hardenbrook, J. Hous
ton, Loy Hyliard, Floyd Mundy, Paul 
Johnson, J. Johnson, Ray Athertoa, 
Will North, Will Weedon. Sam Bum 
iners, George Haydon and R. A. Km- 
mitt.

Mor-

Mr. 
expect 
ger avenue soon, and take apartments 
in the Jennings building before their 
departure on their winter tour, were 
at home Thursday evening to a large 
gathering of their friends. A pro
fusion of beautiful chrysanthemums 
were used in the decoration of the 
rooms. Bridge. "500" and dancing 
were the amusements of the evening 
A most excellent lunch was served In 
-afeteria style from 10:30 till 1 In 
the large dining room. The invited 
guests were Messrs, and Mesdames 
Geo. T. Baldwin, C. 8. Moore. John 
Moore. Don J. Zumwalt, W. O. Smith, 
R. M Richardson. E. B. Hall, F. H. 
Mills. E B. Henry, E. J. Murray, L. 
Gerber, E W. Gowen, L. F. Willits, 
Frank Ward. Frank Ankeny. C. H. 
1 nderwood. George Noland. C. F. 
Stone, J. S. Elliott, C. J. Martin. Silas 
Obenchain. Zim Baldwin, Will Bald
win. Will Mason. Frank Ira White, 
K. S Moore, Mr A. Castel, Mm. M 
8 Jackson, Miss Delta Malone, Miss 
Maud Baldwin. Mr. D. B. Campbell, 
Mr. Hunter Savidge. Mr. Harry Rich
ardson. Dr Wm Martin.

WASHINGTON, I). C., Nov 14. 
When the new democratic house o.’ 

I renrerentatives is organized after 
'March 4, Champ Clark, the present 
i speaker, will not be opposed by Rep-1 
Iresentative Henry of Texas. accord-i 

16.—Russia haa |ing to the latter's announcement here' 
Henry, who is chairman of 

the rules committee, was a candidate I 
for speaker two years ago. William 
J. Bryan, it is said, favors Clark.

Democratic members who have 
reached Washington have expressed i 
themselves as In favor of Clark, and , 
little opposition is expected when the 
question of re-electing the speaker 
come« up.

Russia .Agree*
ATHENS, Nov. 

recognized the Greek occupation of I today. 
Salonika, and has instructed the Rus
sian consul to communicate hereafter 
with the legation at Athens instead 
of Constantinople.

BERLIN, Nov. 16.—It is reported 
that the allies, in arranging for tbs 
partition of European Turkey, have 
provided for concessions to England, 
Russia and France, but have ignored 
Germany, Austria and Italy. This 
has caused great excitement here.

—

, GOVERNMENT MEN
HELP RAMSBY

STATE FINANCES
IN GOOD SHAPE

TREASURER'S REPORT SHOWS 
THAT OREGON IS OUT OF DEBT 
AND HAJI MONEY IN THE STATE 
TREASURY

SALEM, Nov. 16. — That the state 
of Oregon is out of debt and has a 
large surplus in the treasury is the 
showing made by the biennial report 
of State Treasurer Kay which was' 
placed in the hands of the state 
printer today and will be issued to 
the public soon.

The repoit shows that the receipts 
and disbursements in the office dur
ing the last two years have been the 
largest in the history of the state, the 
collections made requiring the issu
ance of 27,135 receipts, an increase of 
more than 4,000 over any. other two 
previous years. The report shows a 
balance on hand October 1, 1910, 
amounting to 1425,913.13. The re
ceipts for the two years ending Sep
tember 10, 1912, amounted to $8,- 
307,182.68, making a total on Sep
tember 30, 1912, of $8,732,091.85. 
The disbursements during the two 
years amounted to $7,738,359.34, 
leaving a balance oi cash on hand 
October 1, 1912, of $993,736.47.

All of the counties of the state 
have paid the first half of this year's 
tax and the only state tax due and 
unpaid is that of Clatsop county for 
the year 1909 amounting to $4,- 
207.50, and for which the state has 
secured a judgment, but upon which 
an execution has not been issued, as 
the case is before the supreme court 
on a petition for rehearing.

With the reclamation service co
operating, Game Warden Ramsby de- 

j dares that practically all of the trout 
at present below the Lost River dam 
can be transferred to the water above 
the dam. Up to date there have been 
525 trout transferred, and the work 
is still being carried on.

"The report that the reclamation 
service was not co-operating with us 
is not true,” said Mr. Ramsby this 
afternoon. “The service has detailed 

| two men to the work. Besides the 
service has fed the fish and provided 
fresh water.”

*****
Saturday members of the Bridge 

Club and several tables of ”500' were 
entertained at a Japanese afternoon 
by Mrs. E. R. Reamee, assisted by 
Mrs. Caste!. The decorations were 
Japanese lanterns, fans and chrysan
themums, and the prizes were Japan
ese ware. Those invited were: Mes- 
dames Don J. Zumwalt, W. O. Smith, 
Clarence Underwood, E. J. Murray, 
Geo. Noland, C. F. Stone, F. H. Mills, 
A. Castel, Thos. Hampton, J T. Hen
ley, J. P. Lee, J. C. Brockenbrough, 
Ivan D. Applegate, Chas. E. Worden, 
Burge Mason, H. P. Galarneaux, A. 

i L. Leavitt, R. M. Richardson, Leslie 
Rogers, C. S. Moore and

* • •
John Mooro.

«
« « * 4

NEWELL APPROVES
STATE LAND BOOK

Frederick H. Newell, director of 
the reclamation service, believes that 
the book about to be issued by the 
state board of in.migration and con
taining exact information about Ore
gon conditions, will materially help 
the campaign for better farms, bet
ter markets and uninflated values, 
has written from Klamath 
the secretary of the state 
immigration as follows:

“When at Corvallis my

Falls 
board

He
to 
of

your 
Pro- 
over 
very 
they

Bexell. 1 have looked 
of the returns, and am 
interested in these, as 
the basis of more complete

attention 
was called to the preliminary agricul
tural survey being carried on by 
organization in co-operation with 
fessor 
some 
much 
form
knowledge of the conditions which 
prevail on the farms.

“We must have substantial facts 
of this kind to undo the evil results 
which have come from unwise adver
tising. It seems to me that this will 
go far in that direction.”

Jailed for Street Sjieaking
LITTLE FALLS. N. Y., Nov. 15.— 

Socialist Mayor George Lunn of 
Schenectady was sentenced to fifty 
days in jail and a fine of $50 in the 
iecorder's office on a charge of vio
lating the city ordinance by address
ing the strikers three weeks ago. He 
refused to pay the fine, and began 
serving his sentence this afternoon.

NEW MEASURES
NOW IN EFFECT

A LAW BECOMES 
WHEN BALLOTS 
AND GOVERNOR’S
TION UNNECESSARY

*

The next
ion will take place next Friday even

ing, when the Sophomores will enter
tain the Freshmen at a party at the 
high school. The decorating commit
tee has worked a pretty scheme for 
decorating, and the entertainment 
committee has evolved many ingen
ious ways In which to pass the even
ing pleasantly. The different com 
mlttees were appointed by Cllfforo 
Sevits, who is the president of the

high at hool social fune-

I

A packed bouse witnessed the pré
sentation of the farce “Old Maids' 
Convention,” which was given at the 
o|>era house Friday evening. About 
twenty charming ladles of the city, 
for the time being, donned the gar
ments and represented the popular 
conceptton of "old maids," and were 
ridiculously funny in their desire to 
become young again and secure hue
bands. In thia effort they were as
sisted by W. A. Delzell, as Professor 
Pinkerton, who with his rejuvinatlng 
machine and elixir made over the 
' old maids” in accordance with their 
wishes. These rejuvenated females 
were represented In songs and recit
als by Mrs. Zumwalt, Mrs. Harry Ca- 
den. Mr Newnbam, Helen Forest and 
the two little Turner girls. Members 
of the cast were: Mrs. Zumwalt, Mrs. 
l aden. Mr. Newnbam, Mr. Delzell. 
Mrs. 
win, 
C. O.
Mrs. 
tain. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Marple, Agnes Marple and Fannie 
Virgil.

Mr. Newnbam, Mr.
Will Baldwin. Mrs. Elm Baid 

Mrs. J. C. Brockenbrough. Mrs. 
Morgan, Mrs. R. M Richardson, 
Frank Ward, Mrs. Geo. Chas- 
Mrs Seitz, Mrs. Geo. Capron, 
Coseboom, Mrs. John Moore, 

E. Virgil, Maud Baldwin, Jessie

HECTOR GOODS
AT PUBLIC HA I E

The O. M Hector stock of mer
chandise and tlzturea are to be dis
posed of at public auction at 10 
o'clock a m., on November 26th. At 
» meeting of creditor* Mr. Hector, 
witli the bucking of a local capitalist, 
offered to make a cash settlement. 
but Home of the creditors objected, *o 
the stock will be disposed of at J 
public sale to the liigheiil bidder. H 
(' Merryman was chosen as trustee

THfGRAPH NOME IS MODERI!
M IN I non TO MAKE FINAL
ARRANGEMENT« FOR THE NEW

WESTERN I NIO.N PLANT EXPERT
BUILDING

WHAT ELECTION
DID TO TAX LAWS

N E W Y (Hl K .""Sio I usings r
I* big throughout our territory." This 
la the announcement of Julius Krutt- 
•chnltt, vice president of the Harri 
man lines, here today after a six 
weeks' trip over the company's prop
erty Inspecting Pacific Coast territory 
Concerning reports that the Houtliern 
Pacific Intended rushing the proposvwl 
n.'W short line between Portland an«l 
lx>* Angeles, Kruttsi tinltl declared 
the work was being pushed to sorv.- 
local territory, but the prospuci* for 
a through line were still far distant

ANALYSIS SHOWS THAT 
CITY WATER IS PURE

According to a report just received 
from the chemist of the University 
of California by the California-Ore
gon Power company, the preatmt wa
ter supply of Klumuth Falls Is just 
about as pure as It M possible for It 
to become. The test shows that the 
water la equal to that of any of the 
cities of tho state, and much purer 
than many of the Willamette Valley 
towns The report follow* 

Berkeley, Nov. 17,— The bac
teriological examination of the 
sample of water marked No. 1, 
received November 8, has given 
the following result: Bacterl 
count 2o colonies In 1 c.c. of 

' water. Test for 11. Coll--With 
lactose bile and safranln broth, 
negative, with 1 c.c. of the wa- 

1 ter Hampie From a bacterllog- 
ical standpoint this would be re 
gardod as a very satisfactory re- 

' suit. J. A. FITZGERALD.
Asso. Prof, of Bacteriology.

The company has been furnishing 
water to the city tor some time from 
its two walla, which were drilled this 

I summer. These are 12-inch well«, 
located on the former Readies place 
.«nd are connected, with a total capac
ity of Goo gallou* u minute. At the 
present time thu pump I* being op- 

leruted eiglitm n hours per day, which 
means that Klamath Falls Is now 
using 600,000 gallons of water per 

I <l«y. 
j ,/ork wuh started this week on the 
j drilling of another 12-inch well. 
I which, when completed, will bo con
nected with the first two, and increas«- 
tiie capacity by over a quarter of a 
million galloiiH a day. 
M HEELER To BE

IN CITY' SOON

Deputy Sheriff John Schallock re- 
.celved a letter hint night from James 
, Wheeler, who lij now In Hardesty, 
Alberta. In tills letter Mr. Wheeler 
wrote that he would arrive hero about 
December I to buy a hunch of horse« 
for Canadian farmer«.

Mr. YVheelor Is an Important wlt- 
ii«hh In case« In which local council
men uro involved, it was reported 
that lie had gone to Canada to e«capo 
appearing a« a witness.

Coyote Hide* Hold
Cliarle« Robbins, realdent of Y«i- 

nax, bought 11 coyote hide« to thin 
city Friday, and he left the county 
«lcik h office the rlchor by a warrant X 
for $16.50.

| change in the time of convening con
gress, so that the new sessions would 
begin shortly after new member* took

I office, March 4. He declined to dia- 
> iiss an outlook for an extra session 
when President-elect Wilson assumes 
office next spring, saying:i

"The president-elect is consider
ing the subject of a special session, 
t.nd 1 do not care to advise him 
through the newspapers."

"The question is often asked,‘What 
shall we do with out ex-presldent«?' 
Bryan said.

"Now that we soon shall have two 
«■’'-presidents an«! three ex-vice presi
dent* it might be well to consider 
v hat means could be employed to 
utilize their experience and accumu
lated information. It seems to me 
that the nation might avail itself of 
their services and at the same time 
afford them a dignified means of 
keeping in communication with the 
house.”

F L. Walker of the plant depart
ment of the Western Union Telegraph 
company is in the city making final 
arrangements for the erection of the 
new homo of the company on Seventh 
street.

"The bull<>inK will be modern, and 
will be especially constructed for a 
telegraph office,” said Mr. Walker. 
"It will be lufficlent in size to take 
care of the buslneaa for a long time 
and allow for great growth of the 
city.”

! \DI RGROI ND SUBWAYS
FOB CONGESTED STREETS

WASHINGTON, D. Nov. 15.
Underground subways for pedestrians 
to cross street intersection where 
traffic la congested and paaange la 
dangerous, is the suggeatlon made to 
American municipal officers by Con
sul General John L. Griffiths nt Lon- 

■n Increase in street accidents 
'Used Consul Griffiths to forward IiIh 

recommendation to thia country for 
< «msldoratlon.

| Two such i.ubwayH are being oper-
• < (l siiccoHHfully in London, Griffith« 

i I’crlare« He snyn they would be 
■•««• generally u«cd if the Inclines 
«■re m«>re gradual and access en«ler. 
t’ow motor vehicles are raising the 
.■«’> roll In London Is a Htrlklng fea- 

l ,; «■ tf ('•iff’th« r< o'■■ mendation. Ho 
’! <• f eonlo '' o killed find 15,- 

','fib in'tired b’ -•'•oet vehicles lllHt 
yc. in London. Of tho«e killed the 
itreot cart ran down 26, motor omnl- 
lio o i 1(«7. and taxicnbfl 155. In «lx 

■■, lite American Consul «fate«, 
"•«• ti an 2,000 Londoner« have boon 

illed in the afreets.

NEW YORK, Nov. 18,—President 
fi'.’.rt ' tnrte'l for New Haven today to 
;■tl' n't n meeting of the trustee« of

■ ’o He will return to Washington 
tonight.

SALEM Nov. 16,—-According to 
an outline prepared by Governor 
West the following constitutional re
strictions on assessment and taxation 
exist in the state as a result of the re
cent election:

No tax or duty shall be imposed 
without the consent of the people or 
their representatives in 
tive assembly.

Taxes shall be levied 
purposes only.

The power of taxation 
be surrendered, suspended or con
tracted away.

No poll or head tax shall be levied 
or collected.

The legislature shall provide by 
law for uniform and equal rates of 
assessment and taxation, and shall 
prescribe such regulations as shall 

I secure a just valuation for taxation 
I of all property, both real an«l per

sonal, excepting such only for munl- 
jcipal, educational, literary, scientific, 
religious or charitable purposes, as 
may be specially exempted by law.

All taxes shall be uniform upon the 
same « lass of prop« rty within the ter
ritorial limits of the authority levy- 

. Ing the tax.
The legislative assembly shall not 

declare an emergency in any n«-t reg- 
ulatlng taxation or exemption.

OPERATIVE 
ARE CAST, 
PROCLAMA-

the legisla-

Since the election and the adoption 
of several new laws, some confusion 
has resulted as to whether or not the 
new legislation is in effect, or wheth- 
ei it must await the proclamation of 
the governor declaring the result of 
the election.

The question was explicitly decided 
by Judge Bean in the United States j 
court about two years ago, when the 
court held that the laws passed by 
the people are in effect from the time 
the polls close on election day.

It is true that no one may know 
what the result of the election is on 
particular measure for several days, 
and the vote on a measure may be in 
close that the result cannot safely be 
guessed until the official count. Nev
ertheless, the court has held, the bill 
receiving a majority of the vote is 
the law from election «lay on. Until 
the time of the official count positive 
information may be lacking, but this 
doe* not impair the force of the law 

I if it actually received a majority.

for public

aliali never

f

BASKETBALL IS
NOW POPULAR

I

WOLGAST SURE
HE WILL WIN

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 16.—Ad 
Wolgast arrived here today. He fs 
confident of his ability to beat Willie 
Ritchie in their forthcoming battle. 
The champion will not start to train 
for some days. Ritchie Is busy In 
San Rafael. Eddie Graney will prob
ably referee the fight.

WASHINGTON, », C., Nov. 16.— 
A plan to admit ex-presldents, ex
vice presidents and ex-speakers of the 
house to the floors of congress, with 
I he privilege of debate, hut not of 
voting upon pending measures. was 
broached here by William .1. Bryan.

Bryan's statement was coupled 
with a declaration that he favored a

Nineteen boys turned out for bas
ketball-practice Friday overling at the 
pavilion.

Thon: v, lit» I.am • barge of the prac
tices are Erne t ail, student body 
manager, and Mi Morrison, the com
mercial teachei, o acts as coach.

Those who In. .o begun work in 
-, ketball ai< Harry Messner, Har 

de li Carter, Leoti 1er. Louis ' 
< lure, Paul Noel, llalp Hum, Rob- 
Riggs, Harold Fees«, l ex La Prnii < 
Roy La Prairie, Ro? Orem, He n 
Stanley, Walter Hales, Ernest
Harry Hlch irdson, Geo ge Dixon m 
Stanley Smith.

While all »re not ng for I e
first team, then- are least tw< ve
who are seeking a bc-it: on It.

KY

B. S. Grigsby is ill at his ranch 
near Oletie.

I


